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More tliun (iik* fourth of the woild s 

gold is now in Unde Sam s vault. 

If the Lord will bless us with a few- 

more Republican administrations 

we will get a good share of tlie 

balance. 

One hundred million dollars of 

the new loan of $300,000,000, for * 

Great Britain has been asked for iu 

the United States. We’ve got her, j 
all wc want is the interest, and 

•iobn can borrow' the stuff. 

Lord Lipton is tuorougldy con- 

vinced lhat he has a yacht iu Sham- 

rock 1 I. that will carry the Amer- 

ica’s cup to the other side of the 

water. Such may oe the case hut 

^ he will know that he has been to 
* 

a yacht race if he does 

J. 1*. Morgan's mission to Europe 
is no longer a mystery. He has sue- J 
ceeded in consolidating several 

steam ship lines and now controls 

the major part of the Atlantic ship- 
ping The water, as a publiu high- j 
way, knows no owner, but Morgan 
will soon make the world pay tribute | 
to him to use it. 

The anti-canteen law, since it went 

into eliect has proved a harvest of 

thorns for the army officers if what 

they tell are tacts. They claim that 

drunkenness has already increased 

300 per cent since the boys got their 

booz at the bar where no restrictions 
are hung up. The W. C. T. U., no 

doubt tnent well but they apparently 
destroyed the only genuine reform 

institution the army ever hud when 

they succeeded in knocking the can- 

teen out. 

The jury in the case of James 

Calahan, at Omaha, f<>r kidnaping 
Eddy Cudahy, Jr. acquitted him of 

the charge last Sunday and Calahan 
was turned loose. The case seemed 

to be a clear one as fur us Calahan « 

guilt is concerned and the judge was 

so discomfited at the verdict that he. 
for the moment, forgot the dignity 
of the bench uud delivered a tirade 
to the jury befitting such direlictiou 
of duty. 

Bolin the defaulting ex city treas- 

urer of Omaha, who was sentenc- 

ed in 1897 to 19 years in the peni 
tentiary for embezzling #100,000 of 

the city’s funds, and who had served 
five years of the sentence including 
time allowance for good behavior 
was pardoned Monday morning by 
Gov. Dietrichs. Bolin was an old 

man and was very severely injured 
at the recent penitentiary tire. 

Dinsmore, the m*a that murdered 
his wife and the husband of his para- 
mour. Lnue, at Odessa, in Buffalo 

county some two years ago and was 

to Lang now shortly for his crime, 
has had his sentence commuted to 

imprisonment for life. Gov. Dietrichs 
in commuting his sentence inti- 
mated that he could not see a man 

hung for a crime while his accoiu 

plice, the wife of Lane, was not 

charged with anything. Gov. Die- 
trichs evidently believes that one 

guilty one is as much entitled to 

punishment for crime as the other 

regardless of sex. 

The Cuban delegation which visit- 

ed the U. S. authorities at Washing- 
ton last week were much pleased with 

the manner in which they were re 

ceived and so expressed themselves 

They were there, they said, not for 

the purpose of submiting any propo- 
sition but for the purpose of study- 

ing the entire question of the rela- 

tions between tue United States and 

Cuba; to give all the information 

possible as to the Cuban’s ideas of 

government and to learn and report 
the situation here and feeling of tie 

authorities of this country as to 

government management between 

-j the two countries. The conference 
was attended with Very friondli 

V feeling on the pait of all uud it is 

thought will go far towards a final 
* settlement without a jar. 

HHB 

Permit Plants. 
“Few persons are perhaps aware that 

a thing of beauty is a common peanut 
plant growing singly in a six or eight 
Inch pot and grown indoors during the 
colder months," says an up to date flor- 
ist in the Washington Star. 

“Kept in a warm room or by the 
kitchen stove, a peanut kernel planted 
In a pot of loose, mellow loam, kept 
only moderately moist, will soon germi- 
nate and grow up into a beautiful 
plant. It is in a similar way that the ; 

peanut planters test their seeds every i 

year, beginning even early in the win- ; 
ter, and the facility with which the 
seeds will grow in Ibis way has sug- j 
gested to many southern flower lovers 
the possibility of making the useful 
peanut an ornamental plant for the! 
parlor or sitting room window. 

“As the plant increases in size and ; 
extends its branches over the sides of I 
the pot in a pendent manner, there are | 
few plants of more intrinsic beauty. ! 
The curious habit of the compound 
leaves of dosing together, like the I 
leaves of a book, on the approach of 
night or when a shower begins to fall j 
on them is one of the most Interesting j 
habits of plant life, 

“Later on for the peanut is no | 
ephemeral wonder, enduring for a day 
or two only—the appearance of the tiny | 
yellow flowers and putting forth of the j 
peduncles on which the nuts grow Im- 
part to this floral rarity a striking and 
unique charm all its own. There is | 
nothing else like it,and florists through- i 
out the country might well add the pea- ! 
nut plant to their list of novel and rare ! 
things.” 

The Dream of the Key. 
Some small article had been lost—I 

forget now what, let us say a key—be- 
longing to one of two sisters who were 

traveling together. It could nowhere 
be found. But one night one of the sis- 
ters dreamed that she saw the key in 
the pocket of her traveling hag. She 
told this dream on waking to the other. 
“And have you looked in the pocket?” 
tin* sister asked. “No. I have not,” 
said she, “for tlie very good reason that 
there is no pocket in my traveling 
bag.” “Well," said (lie other, “there is 
a pocket in mine. I will just have a 

loci; there on the chance.” And there 
the key was found. 

The inference is that tlie dreamer 
had seen with the eye of sense, though 
not with the eye of observation, the 
key put Into the pocket. Even when the 
key was so found she had no recollec- 
tion of seeing it placed there, but the 
brain had unconsciously recorded the 
sensation. In course of sleep it lmd 
stumbled on that record, and by good 
luck the sleeper on awaking chanced 
to remember tlie mental operation that 
bad taken place during sleep. It Is a 

singular and almost alarming reiiection 
that our brains arc stored with count- 
less such records of which we know 
nothing, nor over shall know unless tlie 
association of ideas or some peculiar 
mental state brings them to our notice. 
—Longman's. 

Skinned Her Alive. 

In Russia are bouse robbers fully as 

brutal as those in the United States, 
who are accustomed, by lire, knife 
and club, to torture the aged and crip- 
pled in efforts, sometimes vain, to ex- 

tract tlie secret of hidden savings. 
In a village not far from Bobrova, a 

town near Moscow, several robbers, 
knowing the proprietor to be absent, 
broke into his house, of Which the sole 
occupant was his mother, 70 years old. 

They asked her where the money 
was kept, to which she replied that 
her son had taken it with him, al- 
though she was at the moment seated 
on a chest ‘containing the money. 

The robbers beat and kicked her, 
knocking out her teeth and breaking 
her nose, yet she steadily maintained 
that there was no money In the house. 

They bad just started peeling off her 
1 skin with a knife and pricking her 
with an awl when the bells of a wag- 
on were heard, at which the robbers 
tied. From that wagon leaped the old 
lady's son, who found Ids mother lying 
drenched in blood and insensible.—Ex- 
change. 

■ hwen'n Table Companion*. 
Upon Ibsen’s writing table a visitor 

saw a small tray containing a number 
of grotesque figures—a wooden bear, 
a tiny devil, two or three eats (one of 
them playing a fiddle) and some rab- 
bits. Ibsen said: “I never write a sin- 
gle line of any of my dramas without 
having that tray and its occupants be- 
fore me on my table. I could not write 
without them. But why I use them is 

my own secret.”—Cosmopolitan. 

A Common Fallacy. 
It Is a common fallacy that impure 

water becomes sterilized at a tempera- 
ture of 32 degrees. One of the most 
curious facts about bacteria is that, 
while a single ray of sunlight will ex- 

tinguish the life of innumerable hordes 
and while a very moderate increase in 
the temperature around them will have 
the same effect, they are absolutely un- 

injured by any degree of cold. 

Su.NjM*n*ion 
There is no doubt that the first idea 

of a suspension bridge was suggested 
to primitive man by the interlacing of 
tree brandies and parasitical plants 
across rivers. Probably monkeys used 
them before men did. In very moun 
tainous countries, such as Tibet and 
Peru, they have apparently been used 
since the dawn of history, possibly 
earlier. 

Couldn't Fool Him. 

“This,” said the chronio peddler, 
“represents :iti oriental dance:” 

"What does ‘oriental’ mean?" asked 
the in ad of the house. 

“Belonging in the east." 
“You git out! They don’t stand for 

no dances like that in the east! I’m 
from Connecticut, and 1 know!”—Indi- 
anapolis Press. 

I I.K A ItCItKKK N KWH 

The weather is delightful for farm 
work and small grain is all in. 

Some corn has already been planted 
in this vicinity. 

John lieapy, son of Wesley lieapy 
tact with a serious accident the other 

day lie was working with a disc and 
the horses become frightened at a bog. 
Mr Heapv was thrown under the disc 
and had his wrist badly cut. One of the 
horses, a valuable one, was killed 

Rkcokukh. 

A very serious accident in which one 

and prob hly two horses belonging to 

the Otilsen Bros., were ruined, Hiram 
t framer was drawing clay to the pit with 
tlit in s i d thev became frightened and 
started to run The scraper was jerked 
forward striking them, and cutting m e 

A'crv badly below the knee joint ami 

nearly hamstringing the other. 

ri 1 MAN OKPINAKV SlAKl'IM! CARS 

KOK TOURIST* 

are the most comfortable, commodious 
means of travel tor large parties, intend- 

ng se ttlets, homeseekera, and hunting 
parties. 

These ears run on the Union Pacific 
d iil) from Nebraska and Kansas points 
to California and Oregon points, and 
are titled up complete e»ith wattress«», 
curtains, blankets, pillows. etc., requir- 
ing inching to he furt istied bv u: 

passengers. Uniformed porters in 

charge of the ears, are p qtiired to keep 
them in good order, and look after the 
wants and eomf rls of all passengers. 
I hM ears are new. of modern pattern, 
and are almost, as convenient and com- 

fortable as tlrst-class Palace Sleepcs. 
Excursion retes every Tuesday. For 
full information call on or address 

II .1 t'l.iKTON, Agent. 

Ativ ouc residing in the west side 
of the county can make any arrange- 
ment necessary for undertaking and 

embalming with \V. Gibson at 

Litchfield. All orders will lie 
promptly and satisfactorily attend- 
ed to at reasonable rales. 

An Extensive Stock Kaiser t ell- llow to 

t ure Scours III Culve 

Will. Abbot, of Tyndall, S I) quite 
an extensive stock raiser, has fora num- 

ber of years Used Chamberlain's Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy lor 
scours in calves and says lie has never 

known it to fail. He gives a teaspoon- 
tul in water as directed on the bottle 
for an adult man alter each operation of 
the trowels trtore than natural Usually 
one do-e issiilliciei.r. Fur sale b\ Oden- 
dahl UrnH 

NOTICE OK SALE. 

Ia the matter of die estate of George Cad- 
wulader dcccH.rd 

Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of 
an order of itomer M Sullivan, Judge of the 
District e-ruri <•( Sherman County. Nebraska, 
in c on l he null day of June. 1900. for the sule 
of the real estate herein after described, there 
will be sold at the South door of the court 
house in Loup City. Sherman county Nebraska, 
the E5th day of May 1901, at M o'clock p in. of 

said day at public vendue to the highest hid 
der foreash tn hand, subject to all uens and 
inenmbrunecs, including unpaid taxes thereon 
existing at the time of the death of said 
deceased, the following described real estate 
to-wil: Lots Seven (Ti Eight iSi and Nine (9i 
in Block Seven (T> in the Original Town of 
Hazard, situated in the county of Sherman 
State of Nebraska. Said sale will remain open 
one hour. Dated May :.’nd 1901. 

Joseph s beui-kh. 
Administrator of the Estate of George 

C'adwaiader deceased. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. 
March 2U, 19U1. f 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
ing named settlor ban tiled notice of his 
intention to male# tlnal proof in support 
of liis tclalm, and that said proot will 
be made before J. A. Angler, county 
judge of Sherman county, at Loup 
City. Nebraska,on Saturday, May 11, 1901, 
viz: Levi F. Goodwin, Homestead Entry 
No. 17 077, for the North East fomtli, of 
ot Section 2, Township 14, Bunge lb west. 
He names the following witnesses to 

prove lus continuous residence upon and 
•cultivation of, said land, viz: l red Dad 

dow, Clark L. Alleman, David Do Pew, 
Earnest Conner, all of Loup City, Neb- 
raska. 

.J tv. Johnson. Begister. 

NDTICE FOB PUBLIC IT ION • 

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. 

April 22, 1901. t 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settlor has tiled notice of Ills inten- 
tion tomuke dual proof in support of his 
claim, and t hat said proof will be made bo- 

fore J udson C. Porter, U. S. Commissioner 
at Litchfield, Nebraska, on June sth 1901, 
viz A delimit J. Wilson, Timber Culture 
entry No.7.V.0 for the South half of the 
North West Quarter and the North half of 
the South West Quarter of Section ll> 

Township 14, Bunge 10. He names ttie fol- 
lowing Witnesses to prove Ids continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of said 
land, viz: George ('.Gray, Thomas C. Chain- 
b« rlain and William F. Silencer of Litch- 
field, Neb. and Thomas M llurke,of Huxley, 
Neb. 

J. W. Johnson, Begtster. 

NOTH E FOB LIQIOB LICENSE. 

Notice is hereby given that T. H. Eisner 
dul on t he .‘lid day of April 19d, die with 
the Village Clerk of Loup flty, Nebraska. 
In the county ot Sherman anil said state Ids 

pel it ton and application for a license to sell 
malt, spirituous and vinons liquors in said 
village for the ti-eul year beginning on Hie 
first Tuesday of May, l ull ; such application 
being the pet it ion of more than thirty of 
tin resident free holders of said village of 

Loup City Any objections, protests or re- 

monstrances to said application must be 
tiled on or before the 7th dav of May 1901. 

Dated this Sid day of April l9d. 
T If. Et.SNkU, Applicant. 

Attest G II. Gibson, Village Clerk. 

% 

Vtcuar** ul ii ruiieh 

A cough i* not a disease hut a mp- 
fom. (iiiipumot ion and bronchl'i*. 
which arc the mo-t d ingermi- ate1 t 

disea«i s, have for their flr*t indication 
a persistent cough, and .f properly 
treated as soon a* this cough appear* 
are easily cured. Chamberlain's Coug : 

Bemedy ha* proven wonderfully such 
cea*ful and gained it* wide reputH'ion 
ami t Xt«ti*ive sale by its success in cur- 

ing i lie disease* which cause caiighii g 
If it i* not beneficial it will not cost 

you a cent For mi)*' 1>v Odembdi! 
Bros. 

A '-prailied AuUia On U*Uly u ri'il 

*‘.\t one time 1 suffered from a severe 

sprain of the ankle." sa\ Geo. F i irv, 

editor of the Guide. Washington. V a 

"After using several well rccoinnicmlci! 
medtc'iies without suceus*. | tri< <I 
»fham'ierlait.'s Pain Balm, ami am piea*- 
ed to *ev that relief came ns soon as I 

i began it* use and a complete cure pent li- 

ly followed This remedy has also 
been used in my family for fro*, bitten 
feet with tin* best results. I cheerful- 
Iv recoiniuand it* use to all who may 
need a llrst class liniment Sold b\ 

; Odendahl Bros. 

FOB SALE CB BENT 
A six room bouse in Loin City, two 

blocks from square, in good repair and 

iias in connection a barn and u g md 

'well of water. Inquire of—Frank 
Louciiick, Ashton, N7cl». 

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given Unit (’a). Spra- 

gue del on the ita oay ot April. IfDi, die 
wit I) t lie V hinge clerk of Loop Oil y, Nebrus 
lea, in t he county of Sherman, and sain si ale 
Ills tie i l ion and npplical Ion for a ltd .' ie to 

! sell mu t. spirilitous and v inous hqum* in 
said village for tile IIseal year beginning on 

I the tlisi Tuesday ol May. iwtl i such uppll- 
[ cation lieitig the petition of more limn 

t flirt v ot llie resident tree holders ot -ml 

village of Loup City. Any Objections, pro. 
| lest oi remonstrance to said applle.i ■ > 

must )>e Hied on or before tbo 7tli day of 
May In 'l. 

Dated <Ipls itb day of April, idol. 
Cal. senAiii k, Applicant. 

Attest: (.. If. GlIlsON, Village clerk 

TUB IItl.ilif (illLI) CLUB 

An Ingenious Treatment tiy which 
Drunkards are Reiug Cured Dally 

in Spite of Themselves, 

No Novi.ins Doses No Weakening of the 

Nerves A pleasant and Post ve Cure 

for rile Liquor Habit, 

It is now generally known uiul uiul rstood 
that Druukenneas is a disease and not weak- 
ness A Indy filled with poison, un i nerves 

coinpli telv shattered by periodical orconslanl 

use of iutoxicatiug liquors, requires uu anti 
dote capable of neutralizing and eradicating 
this poison, and destroying the craving for iu- 

toxican! Sufferers may now cure tbcmscl. 
ves at home without publicity or Ins ot time 
from business by this wonderful HOME 
GOLD Cl'iSF. which Inis been perfected 
after many years of close study and ireutiuent 
of inebriates. The faithful use accordi lo 

direcuniis f this wonderful discovery is pos- 
itively guaranteed to cure the most oh luule 

ease, un mullet how hard a drink* r. <'a re- 

cords show tiie marvelous t rat. -f •*. i.u .oh if 
tliousaudsof Ifruukard into sober, iialu triot,a 
and upright men. 

wivKsccuE vot;u f11;-11 vs'Dsr ci::: 

DKKV CURE YOU'll FATHER" Tills rent 

eilv is 111 no sense a nostrum but Is a ,peeitl 
fur this disease only, and is so skillfuli; •■ 

vls«d ami prepared that it is thoroughly si iu- 

ble anil pleasant to the taste, so that it can 

given in u cop of tea or coffee without tin- 

knowledge of the person taking it Thousan s 

of Drunkards have cured themselves w;ili t i- 

priceless remedy, and as many more have In • n 

cured and made temperate men by liavt r the 

•CUKE"administered by loving Irleiio- ml 

relatives without their knowledge in coil. "i 

tea. and believe today that the' diseiuitii 

drinking of their own free will. DO NOT 
WAIT. Do not be deluded by apparent and 

misleading ••improvement." Drive out the 
disease at once and for all time. The ilOMK 
GOLD CURE" is sold at the extremely low 

price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach 

of everybody a treatment more effectual than 
others costing $26 to $50. Full directions nr 

eiitnpanylug each package. Special advice by 
skilled physicians when requested without ex- 

tra charge. Sent prepaid to unv part of the 
world on receipt of One Dollar. An ■ -s lit pi 
ASfvi. EDWIN H. GILES & COHP.MV 2330 
and 2332 Market Street. Philadelphia, I’n All 

correspondence strietly confidential 3 15 

NOTICE FUU 1* E It MIT. 

Notice Is hereby given that <: .1. Oden 
duhl and W. G. OJeiidahl, partners and do 
mg business under the firm name and style 
ot odendahl Brothers, did on the nth day 
of April, l'JUl, llle their petition and appli 
cation for a permit to sell liquor for medi- 

cal. mechanical and chemical purposes In 

the village of Loup city, for the ensuing 
year, to-wil; Horn the First Tuesday In 

Mnv iUOI to the First Tuesday in May mull 
al It' M All persons objecting thereto will 
file -atne on or before the 7tli dav of May 
mu. Dated this Dili day of April, 1B01. 

C. J. OPKNDAHL. | 
Applicants. 

W. G. OUKNUAHL. j 
Attest; U H. Gibson 

Village Clerk. 

WANTED. TRUST WORTH 1 M KN AN II Wo. 

men to travel and advertise for old estab- 
lished house ot solid financial standing. 
Salary iTsn a year and expenses, all paya 
ble la cash. No canvassing required. 
Give rofereuce and enclose sell addressed 

slumped enveloped. Address Manager, 
36A caxton llldg., Chicago. 

Anvonn sending a sketch and description mnv 
ipilekly nsccrtmn our opinion frou wlu-ther mi 
invention is probnlily patentable. Cnnmuinlrn. 
(ions sir i.-tly cor rtilon tail. Handbook ii Pul cuts 
sent free, I ! st m-ericy for eecum..; ! -u-c 

Patent,; taken through Jliwn -v i'u. r.' .'lvi 

ScfeRtffic JMncais. 
A )i 'Ticino fitly iiiiis*rntc l vrocU’v ) A r- 
rulation of any jM*i<»t«tU)c jniirnul. 'I rr * u 

y»v«r: four int.n; he, |i. boltibyali ;ors 

IVsUNN & Co.36,3road^ NewYor* 
iiruucti Office. C25 F Hi., WuahiDtf tun, L>. C 

'*■* 
V F* >,'•*' 

C H10 A G O 
WITH DIBIT T 
t uNNKi j fu\ FOB 

ALL PRINCIPAL EASTERN CITIES 

VIA Til F, 

Til R 
UNION 

PACIFIC. 

AM) CHICAGO A NORTH- 

WESTERN LINES. 
P ii. ■ fur i .. fit 
cities ea-t u! the Missouri Kl ver 

-Uould puiffflnt.ti- tin route. 

Tlie ttiroujfh trtilB# Solidly Vo* 
tiblileil, ole, ablly 4 with 
DoiUe DrawiBjr Ito-'-o ami J’ulnoo 

Slorprrs, 1 »inin fur* Meal* a la 
Carte l''rrr Hoe u '.:tir t ;i r' 

Full iofoimili n iirfitlli fur 
nirhcii on a]*|>Iiff*t.' ii 1! •! t i.if- 

to.n, Agent, 

AV* i*3 K* mark■«.*» 1 it ‘n <l.\ 
“It i w i' h :t muni i.» *. «<I j*) t.'U I «* anti 

anti* fact ms t hit I M'l'ii uihiil' ui)* r 

i *t>! i <•. < 11 * * * r ul Lm tninnM li°» 

liu d\■ ays I»i tiifMl't A V SaVVIelle, 
of 11 art lord, (’non. "A a -v cummer, 
Secin/ tlit! fi iio U 1 x d In' >' on 

mi -! )«• c .-Hid to in": 1 ally be- 

lieve that medicine * >• d iny fe the 

past summer w hi • a the sir •re,’ and 
shell eame so enthusiastic •»,' its mer- 

it' that J at once m i hi up mi mind io 

recoin mend it In tin1 ftinu iteccutly 
a jjeiit leinaii came into up stoi. so over* 

come with ••ilia p lies II,at In ink at 

Once in the Hour. I i, .\ him do'" of 

thi' n lin'd which lo Ipi I t o I re- 

peated, the lo.'C :i|, i ei niinutt 8 

he lelr n ~‘o \ inf in n me 

tint lie h it \v> d ever.' .■'old by — 

Otlendalil lire' 

I nto on h life- * m u ii iin. fall, 
tV i-e people d oi'r sit, do vn and bawl; 
Only f.nil' suicld-- ur take to ll'ahr. 
Smart people t ik It • 'lev M "imaill 

Tea at ni^lA k \ ou" b u.-e'i't. 

S-hi h- I’. II lil.wNhH, up i.m, Nip 

—"'.mi 

TIME TARI.E 

l.OI I* (’I I Y. NF.BK 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and ail points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOW*' 
GOING EAST 

No. V.1 Passenger. .7:56a. m 
No 00 Freight.12.50p.m. 

GOING WEST 
No ■ Passenger .4:55 p. at. 
No ’.'i Freight.12:50a. Dl. 

Sli-'ptng, dinner amt reclining chair can 
pi fn i-| on through trains. Tickets 

•■m. m l •'..'iriigii checked to any point in 
tlm r lined suues or i anada. 

i M.to mtton, maps, time tables aai 
tickets ill on or write to It. L. Arthut 
A oil. dr J. FItANCIs, Gen’l. Passenger 
Agent. Omaha, Nebraska, 

V. I*. KAILWAY. 
P si, leaves daily except Snnday (pass- 

etiger). s;i«! a. m. 
’« ■ 8 leaves Monday. Wednesday and 

r :<ki> mixed) l ::2() p. m. 
No "i leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Nil onlay, (mixed) 8:55 n. tn. 
N arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 

12:0.1 p. rn. 
N > a arrives dally except Sunday (pals 

< liter) 7.85 p. in. 
t 11 st class service anil close connection! 

east, west and south 
W. l>. CLIFTON, 

Gnaranleefl $900 
liSlUi'F YEARLY. 

M 11 and women of good address to rep- 
I • ni us, some to 1 ravel appointing ageatS, 
0 li for local work looking after our 
Inicicsis ikiiiio sa ury guaranteed yearly ; 
1 coiniuissions and expenses, rapid ail- 
v on oi' ni, old established house, orantf 

■ Ho earnest men or women to secure 
p.iiu.iiit perinanent positions, liberal in- 
loioe und Inline. New bnlllcnt lines 
Wine at tilice. 

STAFFORD PRESS, 
cl Church St New Haven conn, 

WHY 

i > ■ I,* merchants of the country £*11 
ini*r "New II.mu:'’ Sewing Machines 
ih ni ill y ild uf all other makes? Be- 
e hi-" th"ir customers know the ‘‘New 
Home'’ is tin- best uinl will have uo 

oil. rs For sate by—T. M. Reed. 

r~i 
Dyspepsia Cure 

D .,i ‘ whatyoueat. 
Itf-Nifli digests the food and aids 

Mat’.re i *iirthening and recon- 
structing li i aIi.’ikted digestive or- 
gans If-'- ih a st discovered digest* 
ant and lot.c N" 'athei preparation 
can appn ael: tr cITIefency. It in* 
stantlv relic v. ,i: a I’nanemly cures 
** "epsia. >'ii ■; i IFeaetbiun, 

-. Fiei; ornauh, Nnima, 
He;;-’ ::i/.'ramps’,»nd 

&*loti •».; <-ct digestion. 
On.'. vi 4C.1 Chlsua*- 

: ,,i : aiilll, duo* 

ciIt'reliable person In every 
■ re- :ti I ge eompunv of solif, 

il.ei; .'-’I'l salary per year, pay 
id; d day absolutely sure and 

I i- -iruight bona lide, definite sal- 
■ i- niiii- imi xlury paid each Sstur- 

■ pen- e money advanced each werk 
ill HOt'si;. 331 IlKAlUi'iltB htkcst 

Chicago, 

A. P. CULLEY, A. P. COLLEY, 
President. Cashinr. 

FID RANK U liV«w^ 1 SL?/~^I ’ll 

Of LOUP CITY. 

Genera! Banking 
BusineasTransacted. 

Paid up Capita! Stock $20,000. 

Correspondents-. 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha. Nebraska. 

•We afe Headquaftefs for 
WINDMP L" PUMP. PIPES & FIXTURES 

Wo hnv< every appliance tor making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Oar charges are reason a bl6 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE HE PA III FINDERS \ND HOR i. DOWERS AND GU A R AN- 

TEE OUR WORK TOGUifi SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 
-• 


